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we had spent so many pleasant hours, of the institute the election of officers 

| and early on Monday morning, the 21st was proceeded with, the following ladies 
1 of November, poor Toin quietly passed and gentlemen being chosen:)'1 ,oo:>
; unconsciously , away. * * Jack has - iPresident! W. Burns, Esq., B:A., •Ncd-
i got pretty Wéit'aM was ablet* walk over sbn; vice-president, W; A. Blair, Esq., 
to ; see Tom , on Saturday, and thought him -Itossland; recording secretary, Muss 

,... a lot better. * ny?-.-- Poor Torn, will ibe Noble, :Bosslandi;':corresponding seere-
buried here on Thursday, November 24th. ,tarv and treasurer, Miss Bunting, Trail. 

At the first regular meeting of the new The police on Friday night found no The meeting resolved that -the next
council standing committees of the conn- | less than three stores open. In two annual meeting of the institute should
oil were struck. The whole council of . eases the .keys were to the lock, the pro- be held in Itossland.
seven aldermen stands as a committee j prietors evidently having forgotten to
in each department, of which the fol- turn the key and withdraw it. In each 
lowing were appointed chairmen; Fi- case the police saw that everything .was 
nance, Aid. .1. G. Stott; board of works, secure.
Aid: \Y. It. Gillie; tire, water and ferry, The case against thé C. P. R. for dam-’|
Aid. J. Peck; light and relief, Aid. ht. U. ages, in which it is charged that' owing 
McDonald; polite and health, Aid. H. ,to the had ventilation or overheating of 
I j. Reid; railway and bridge, Aid. J.O. > the car a child!® health was. affected, has 
Brown. ! been adjourned until Tuesday week.

Chief Ackerman of the fire department j, The following are the officers of the 
has submitted his annual report to the j trades and labor council for 1899: Presi- 
council for the past year ending Decern- | dent, Harry Cowan; vice-president. Jas. 
her 31, 1893, giving a -'ist of the mem- Jeffery; secretary, J. H. Browne; treas- 
bers of the brigade, amount of Wages urer, Jos. Dixon ; statistician, . D. O. 
pgid to each and an inventory of all pro- Harrison; sergeant-at-arms, W. Mc- 
perty belonging to the department, with Kenzie; auditors, Bartley, Tyson and 
vklue of the same. The chief is of the Kane.' ■ ’
opinion that “a great deal of valuable The death is announced at St. PàpVs 
property that was destroyed would have hospital 6f John Wesley, aged'54. He 
been saved, even with our small brigade, was well known and highly respected in 

■fc had the water held out.” In the fire of Vnncover. 1
H September 10th and 11th the buildings The amount collected for licenses in 
W oil 257 lots, 00x82, were destroyed. Some 1898 was $29,677.15,as against$127,975.50 

<,£ these lots had more than one building I m 1897. The poll-tax collected in 1898 
on them. Eighty of said lots were coV- totalled up to $13.594.30, while in 1897 
ered with business blocks, while 177 the total was $9,757.05. 
were residence lots.
provements on the above lots was $930,- 
000, and the estimated loss by the fire 
yvas $2,500.000, insured for about $1,- 
250,000. The other fires during the' year 

23 in number, on which the loss 
$10,480, insured for $0,200.
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ASHCROFT.
The newly established Bank of B. fl|. 

A., Aj(hçrp.ftj is already doing a (fair busi
ness. ' ■ ■' i.v-

Messrs. Smith &• Bryson have bought 
the strip of ground opposite and below 
the Cargile house, on which the black- 
.spiith shop, formerly occupied by the 
Ca miibellBrothers, is .Situated. They have 
bought thé' ground back as far as the 
G. ïr. R. property, and will soon begin the 
erection of a building 26x44.

An immense landslide occurred last 
.Monday night a half mile below Spence's 
bridge^ on the Thompson, which com
pletely blocked the rivér for several hours 
and raised the water above thé mark'of 
the big slide of 1804. The slide' "wps 
far enough from the C. P. R. track..'not 
to Cause pfiy damage, but near enough 
for thé student of geology to post hitfiself 
on the nature of alluvial deposits.

LILLOOËT.
"'George Lasher’s littie daughter, who 
had her knee injured last summer;- had 
her limb amputated above the knëé a 

Messrs. Ross & Fox, of Toronto, who i few weeks ago. She is at present; iff'the 
have recently purchased Uinner Grand hospital at Kamloops.
Forks, an addition to this city, have George Finney, who owns a coal'pro- 
closed a deal for the purchase of th,e position at Hat’ creek, a short distance 
Williams’ stage line, which runs be- from the entrance of Marble canyon, .is 
tween this place and Marcus and Boss- working away on the shaft keeping it
burg. Py the terms of the deal some clear of ice., Mr. Finney is at present
$3,000 was paid down, and the new in correspondence with parties who may 
owners of the stage line are to retain take hold of the property and work it.
Mr. G. W. Williams as mauàger of the The shaft is now down about 150 feet
entire stage system, he beifig allowed and looks very enconragifig.
$400 a month for his salary.

Grand Forks is at present experiencing 
a building boom.

e Mrs. William 
Saturday after- 
idence. Menzies. 
R. W, Trotter 
iducted

Thè'/fiktraordlniry Career of tlw CriofUal 
- Who Stole the Daches® of Salher- ,
11 tand’s Jewels.

1 «
services. 

1, and the foi
ls ]>all-bearers: 
irkwood. G. S. 
t, F. Hender-
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■I. ’I SIGNATUREAX5tic table Weparatlonfor As
similating theTood andRegula- 
hnglhe Stomachs andBowelsof

London, Jan.r 7.—It may be said that 
Loqii^n has beej^ deserted by thé society 
people who are mostly entertaining or 
being entertained at country houses. The 
Ddké and Duchess of Devonshire intend 
tb the stiason at gaîetiés with a
gra*id ball at, itihatsworth house, Derby
shire, which c is to: eclipse the famous 
Dekdnshire - house fancy ball. The i Unit
ed States attache, Mr. Henry White, and 
Mrs? White “are entertaining a shqrptlfig 

party- <
Tlp.e Dukpi of Northumberland, who 

died; on Mpnday, will be interred 
in9St. Nicholas chapel, Westminster Ab
bey,; where i,the Percy family have the 
right of burial. Some pressure was put 
upon the family to waive fthig right, in 
view of the limited space now remaining 
ini the Abbey, but the relatives of the 
deceased deke insist upon their rights.
The late duke lived the life of a recluse 
during recqnt years. Eàrl Percy, the 
eldest sop, . succeeds, to the dukedom, 
w/bich carries with it nearly 200,000 acres 
in Northumberland, and many thousands 
of racres in Surrey and M-dUsex, the in
come being nearly £250,000 yearly. , .

At a meeting of the directors df the - niEbe Diffs of Marlborough, by his aP*
Okanagan and Spallumcheen Agricul- i pomtment as paymaster-general, in, ?uc-
tural Society the prize list, which had cession to-.,the Earl of Hopetoun, who
been thoroughly revised by the commit- Was recently made lord chamberlain,, te-
tee, was adopted, and it was decided to comes
have it issued this year early in the ten A Member of the Government.
fi^e‘dS\and hthedaetxhiWtionthwinh°te: held The office, however, is only a stepping 

this year on September 26, 27 and 28. stone There is .10 work in it and no 
It is satisfactory to know that the finan- t>ny, but the duke may occasionally have
cial standing of the society is now in to answer a question m the House oi

,„î,is,„?;„NS.±ri"d1i*s,,s ÿs^ss^rptssssz,,rSs.ïÆ?.ra»“S - *• >"a-
3SSJT&tSJS'ÏSÆS^1 “ *T^do this over ») m^hl Lf Mti- met with a very painful accident. The '^William Waldorf Aster’s Pall, Mall

Stffi? channels or ffitches wffl So team attached to the sleigh commenced Gazette says “the-Duke is a yonng man
°r dl ’ eS Wl11 “axe to run away and were brought to a sud- Who has the good sense, to take himself

WilsoT, has resitmed his imsitinn «S den stand by the trace falling «ter: a hud his1 position1 serionsly_ and not rest j Was, bn hei*;Way from Paris to Eondon in
meUeoi hfaHh^Î»» WtSm stump. The leather snapped, however, Satisfied, like a beau marchais nobleman, October last, proves to be
S to res\^ Sànentl^ at f Hreen- and the whiffletree flew/back with tre- with hawing taken the trouble to be born.

Hire1 permanently at screen men(jous force and struck Mr. Brent on 4n the «age we live in it is eminently |
,WÎ«S yiLwJrB.n’v/vaA TiteraW the knee, shattering the cdp in a horrible desirable that men of rank and wealth [ The judge has postponed sentence to en-
qPlanner. Shoùld throw the influence of their poet- : able him to inform the police as to what
Society opened formally On Tuesday ---------------------------- "ion and personality into the task of ! became of the bulk of the jewels, of
raTLsS Æ S BRITAIN AND FRANCE. elevating politics.”. | which only ' £8 000 of the £25,000 worth
étions afd I? the ^ffition Af ffiepro- Strained Relation,"ETBx'st Between the , The qpening of the new ^ar was mark- j contained-m the sto en satchel were re- 
"ramme a smoking concert was indulged . • Two Countries. ,ed by, an exchange of telegrams contain , covered. Ihe idea is that the prisoner
în which laat^ till nearly midhieht ----------- mg good wishes between all the crowned j will get a lighter sentence for giving the
During tiie evening J Ladner the or- London. Jan. 7.-The relations between heads of Europe. v | inforftiatidri. The prisoner however, re-
sranizer of the society gave a brief out- Britain and France are again, very, .strain- The Hogmanay, or ftéw Year’s eve tes-; filled,to thé jfidge that he would
lmC of its aims and’ history together ed, and even the mpst conservative take tivities celebrated, at 1 Glasgow were j “split' on his pals even if he got a life
with a report of its financial standing, a pessimistic view of the matter- . These fiiatked by the greatest, exhibition of inr , seûtï-ttée. He, appears to be one of the
nnd stated that there were now eighty include those who, up to the present, have tQxicntkm in the streets seen, even m n^ost extraordinary criminals of the gen- 
names on the rolls oons’dered the belligerency to be mere talk! Glasgow. One account Of the scene says: | efgfidn. He is of : genteel appearance

Mr A H Waters wife and family due to super-sensitiveness upon tfie part of “If wonld need thé' peri of Zola .to de- : and has a grand air and a frank, en-
who 'returned from an extended visit to S^-t^TcroatTrtStol^tnitotto^D^ i the state >f the streets. The most j gating look. The prisoner boasts that
the old country five weeks agb; are now what^he cons'ders her rights. On dne sldS I astounding feature of thq debauchery , he Juts made twenty bigger hauls than
in Kamloops, where they intend to make France seems to foster tfe growing belief i was the appallipg number of young lads in ÿq chsc of the Sutherland jeUrels and
their; home for the future. that Great Britain Is determined, under : rolHngJ about the streets. The number I claims he. has reduced robbery to a

The following have been elected Ofii- some pretext or other to force tier into , 0f week-end “drunks’’ arrested there | sciéfiée, making it his business to know
cere for the ensuing year in the ŸOmig ' ^ar, and-Is wlUlng to make a pretext. « treats the record. There were over ! everybody^of wealth and cotiséqùence .In
Men’s Institute: Mr? M. N. Holland; ! of the todtll^ puwtî 396 persons charged with intoxication in j Europe ge farther says he rarely made
president; Mr. J. J. Holland, vice-presi- , ^'Pss ttSFÎhS? paUdnce beep strafm the cells by Tuesday morning. (Readers j q mistake owing to his cautious prebm- 
dent; Mr. E. W. Morris, 2nd vice-presi- I ed bèvond endurance by what they fieeffl i wilLkindly remember this despatch emanL j manes, and ^.eplgred the only serious mis-
dent; Mr. D. J. McDonald, recording ! to be the unvarnished dishonesty i àt«é from Louddfi ) j take of his cgreci- was when, he-robbed
secretary; IMr. J N. Mcdonnick.Zfingn- 1 French diplomat- , . . " 'V” Giady Henry Somerset with W. Stead thé Duchess of Devonshire some tube
Ciitl sdtirthryt Itev, Eathpf P^tarin, to^^ ,̂edS&sraf°Mne!4m& tfc 1 *hd':otKer friends and admirers of the j agq of a jewel case and found, to his dis- 
treasurer; ’ Mr-' A. P. Dupont, tfarsbal; â^ltanemîây with the® qhiet I late Mrs. Haweis. the author of “Chan-j jguçf tW be had taken paste. Harry
Mr. George Belleau, I. S.; Mr. ,P. S. unmistakable pronouncement ât .Kha^ cer fô'r (Aîlârbt),” ‘‘Chaucpii. for. Schools,7 ; th^/Valét ’ aj^eaçs to baye made a great 
Burns, O. S. F ‘ toum by which the British agéijt, theffe ^‘Cbaucer’s Beads,” “Tales From Chan- i de$«E of ftoobey, for he lost several tt*ous:

—-------- V Viscount 'Cromer, in his remarkk to tire I (W ” etc and superintendent of ttye and pounds in cue week ftt a Soho gam-
nossiiAND. : „ Sheikhs announced that Gredf Brttafd jfffey Branch of thé .British Women’s Whig club.

The graduates of old McGUl residing ever « » d!SbtT°the8"mii.*, of bto Temperance Association vice-president
in the Kootenays held their second an- European rivals tha£ Great Britain oj! the Central National Society for, wo-
nuaj dinner at the Clarendon. Twelve tended to foreclose the mortgage men’s Suffrage, have formed a commit*
of the fourteen McGill men. who make L^d to^semre “If mn°st "have beS tee ■
Rossland their homes were present, and S. at rest by the’utterances iof Lord , ,■ To Perpetuate Her Memory
four other graduates of the school were Çromer,Mn which by raising a fund to be called “The
present from outside towns. The din- The Word “Protectorate*’ ‘«il/: Haweis fund for working girls,” the ob-
rennions canReddk* pretided! written in large letters appeared. thotj& a^d^mericln^rlsTet^emThenges
,a?thea^l Serial lnce3SSS%& | oriltnd" O^to^.e^rn aLf-suppdrtfng

last adopted a memorial addressed to i A m0re' definite notice that Great Britain’s i trade orjto engage in remunerative ttade. 
the Dominion authorities, requesting tenure of Egypt to permanent could not’lbe People here seem to have settled in

_ rvr - ... . that a suitable building for the, accommo- ! asked. , This formal assumption ijpf tliot on Ampriran sauad-On Tuesday evening Alice Maud dation of the federal officials !* erected sovereignty over the Soudan ia more dis- their own minds ttof an American squaa
Edmonson, of Chilliwack, and George • tjj-g jn rei>ly Mr Tarte : tasteful to France than to any other na- ron will visit Portsmouth rn■ » j
Scarborough Warne, of England, were says he qi«4 reco^izes th? importante : tJ%’M,and renewéd Be éx- it <U unhesitating^ly. Mm
united in marriage here. _____ of the tfiriviiig city and .thatX would ; P«ted- _________________ Æ tbl V,>Uh Ghannel flert wrth the

Lt.-Col. Worenop, as the military com- be a great pleasure to him tft be.in a CANADIAN BREVITIES. ’ Dtike of York at its head assemble in the
mandant on the mainland, has received position to make a formal promise of a _______ S; re the American ships Une
a ^linJ SrsïdfrthtrMimrJà6- parl/amentMi m he° œnsuîtÆ’th^ Montreal. Jan. 7,- The death la 'Sn- p^per presumes to know that the Ameri- 
commandmg officers of the militia regi parliament has to be consulted in these llouneed at the Grey Nunnery in this city cafi squadron will consist of all the best
ments all over Canada. matters. of Rev. Father P. O’Oonnel, one of ffhe tVties of modem warships. The Ports-

The new voters’ list shows that there The population is estimated M.8,000 oldest, if not the oldest, Ir'sh  ̂priests tin ^ . iiDality is evidently trying to 
1 716 votes in ward 1; 1,609 in ward Between the dates of January M 1898, Canada. Had he lived until .FebrupraoY montn municipality is ev ^ A = d 2; LÎ19 b,0twaS TlooS’in ward 4; anf January 1, 1899 the poliÿ arrested next be would have reachg hi, S' d“spatchTom Portsmouth ToTay’says,

1,417 in ward 5. The proportion of 431 persons upon all sorts of «charges, ye^' ,an 7_va verite asks 'thaf-toé offfiiia^ inforthation on "the subject Is 
owners and tenants'is about the same as ard- covering 31 different legaLmolitiœis. fl^th^ntence pronounced upon CoiticBa eagerly awaited there in order to prepare 
usual. v The disposition made of these cases was vlau and Sam Parslow be carried oïd. the arrangements to give a fitting wel-

A record catch of halibut tias been as follows: Convictions, 286; dismissed, Halifax. .Tan. 7. - The steamer Gallia, corné to the officers and men.
landed here, the steamer New England 65; suspended sentence, 53; and with- which «»|d yestemay-for Llverpo<d„|ThaS c°with the opening of ISO the Londdn 
haying arrived from the banks with drawn, 27. ; ’ 8affon Conni^ conned tool over the street rail-
180,000 pounds of fish. . F. W. Gutelms, superintendent of the Mfn_ook qd^ Jan 7—The building'oc- road of South Eondon district. The

The death is announced of Jenn-e O; P. R-, visited the city the otfier day cu^iVd b^ a. D. Soott & Co., generalÇner- transaction was signalized by the pay- 
Rnsseli. wife of Mr. H. A. Miles, of and said that the new broad gauge en- chants, was wrecked to-day b.v the*'ex- ment 0{ £85 000 
the Canadian Pacific Railway staff, who gine for use between Robson and Trail plosion of an acetylene gas -machine.-IMr. “Henrv the Valet.” who on
resided at 1,125 Richard street. The had arrived:at Trail on the same tra'n Scott was slightly burned and Mias Walls | _j„aded guilty to stealing the Duchess

srasss.xsuss-AîS:'fïï KïLÆæzisasgeE j'SHlTSM-ils1
infant daughter survives, her motiler. bridge on Friday last, and ate expected drng etore and quickly spread to J. Brad- 

A meeting of North Vancouver resi- to arrive at Trail at any timé now. ley’s general store and Misa Magwdod’s 
dénts and property holders whs held in jj a. Hoâ'eh, a young man about 21 millinery shop, all of which; were totally 
the municipality offices, Inns of Court y&ara of age, died at the Sisters’hospital 07‘Lfn x r v^The Furness Line
building, on Thursday evening, when yf pneumonia. He has recently been Rtlamcr Dam?ra Is stil! oyeidue." 
matters of general interest and import- empioved at the Dominion hotel. His feared that she has broken down. }t not 
ance connected with the municipality jjve at Owen Sound, Ont foundered. She has a number of passen-
were discuss M. A strong feeling in --------- gt*» on board, besides a crew of 30 men.
favor of returning ^e pr^ent C-ounc.l BARKERV1M.K. R^Uwly “'com^ny^rerently “hn^rt^^
lor another term of office p.ev in^ 1 More foreman of the Sletan-Can- locomotives from the Virginia Works, tint
among those present. w nnnuranv’à works met with a pain- emitted to present an Invoice detailing theMr. J- Bnntzen, manager of the Bnt- ooo Oompany s works, mermen a ya royaHiee on same, which are nsse&able ,

1111 n h i a E1 e-'"t ric Rail w a y Company, a?”dent a. fev days ago. He nan f customs duties, to the customs départ-
extensive inouiries in- his right foot almost cut in two by an mePt. The department -s now endeâvor- | 

has bee maEng e pmoloved :n axe while getting ont timber, and was teg to collect from the company, net, only |
to the vanons methods employed -n ....rroved to the hospital. the regular amount of dnty on the rpyalty.
handling parcels by the street Car sys- ______ but, in addition, a similar amount for
terns of various cities. His object has MIDWAY. failure of the company to comply wljfi the
iii"-11 successfully1 ÆdTûe totem Active- railway construction has com- law" 

nrliin line between New Westminster menced on Boundary Creek and camps 
and Vancouver As a result he has de- are being prepared and other arrange- 
a- i ,3V i tw Cm in vogue to ments made for starting on the rock

Franco and to thf new tefmina! nvirk between -here and Boundary Falls,

motor-man. Speaking of the sad event, i acute.
which took place on November 2E . NELSON.
Î- pho'nl ‘ever here; both he and his bro- [ 'Fbe Rossland hockey club defeated 
ther were stricken down together. 1 : Nelson hockey dub in a match here by 
,vne the time, up*the Yukon at four to one.Fort Selkirk and when I came back j The inangural meeting of the Kootm 
1,0th wee very sick- I visited Tom as : nay Teachers’ Institute was held on 
<,(ten his condition would permit me Monday. Mr. W. Burns, provincial

sar K4ijrr3ray»,v«E i
BWCSnWm, sœiirÆ m

K-i 'Mbnst.intine was- 
tion this marn- 
of an unsound 

Ider the impres- 
IWales has for- 
Isum of money, 
ing retained by 
His arrest was 
| collector, who 
tnacing the offi- pB 
liblic. Consttm- | i 
Ir insanity.

heeting of the 
lib was held on 
leer Hall, when 
IF. P. for Via
tel lent address. 
Ilegislation fort>- 
Irom the throne.
1rs. F. J. D ^ane,
I, M. P. P., and 
I of thanks 
lor their attend- 
p.ddrvsses given.

I the ])olice eap- 
I. both of whom 
leased from the 
bos. Dillon, wras 
Itable Anderson 
■ten ling oilskin 
If from Burnes’s 
I oli n so n street, 
leteetive Palmer 
Idley and charg- 
E>m the same 
|of $1.50. Both 
(til to-morrow’s

OF~

i m

Im uPtomotES Digestion,ChccTful- 
nessasd Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor MmeraL 
Not Narcotic.

> - r np my* i

IS ON THE

WRAPPERi-
JltcÿiK of Old UrSAMUELPliUÆR
w- w-

LÉ_Ï_ #

*+3ai+*

T.ie value of im- GRAND FORKS. i- \f\i.

or EVERY ; 

BOTTIjE OF*. were 
was

•saw no reason to change his former ad
vice that a station be built on the upper 
level of the city, and a hose wagon, team 
and two men be placed there. This would 
cost an extra $2,000 per year, and “would 
avid greatly to the efficiency o£ the depart
ment in both the upper and-lower parts 
of the city. The actual cash paid out,by 
the city for the department is about $6 
000. exclusive of occasional 
purchases of apparatus.

Mr. J. E. Ross, Dominion land sur
veyor, has returned to town after hav- 
jng spent about seven months survey
ing in different parts of the province.

Postmaster Brown sitys that the busi
ness of last Quarter showed, n very sul>- 
etantial increase ; in fact, the business 
done was considerably larger than that 

-of any quarter for the past six years, at 
all events.

Peter Harity. a man who for the past 
four months has been employed as 
bridge worker on the Canadian Pacific 
railway, died on Wednesday at New 
Westminster from a paralytic stroke.

A meeting of members of the newly- 
organized Westminster gymnasium club 

held to the Ovens Hall, Wednes
day, which premises have, been secured 
for a gymnasium for the,season. The 
following officers were appointed: Presi
dent, A. J. Brine; vice-president, Murray 
Grant; secretaryArtitouèpr, Mat. Phil
lips; managing committee/-Dr. Hacking/ 
C. E. Shawl, C. J. Marshall, C- A. 
Ross and Sid Malcolmson; instruction 
committee, C. A. Ross, (Mias. Chamber
lain, J. H. Vidal, Normap Cunningham 
and C. E. Shawl. Tuesday and Friday 
evenings haye teen fixed as regular 
class nights, and on Thursday evenings 
members will be free to practice as they 
please. .

On Friday several people attempted to 
cross the Fraser river in small boats, 
"but were thrown in the , water by jam
med ice and narrowly escaped with their 
lives. - -, - , ■ ' :

Rev. R. Silvan White, jt.A., at present 
in England, and who as vicar of St. 
Paul’s parish, near Winnipeg, has re
signed the incumbency, and has accept
ed the position of rector of St. Barnabas 
church. New Westminster, which has 
been -egered dwn by the, bishop of the 
diocese.

At the inaugurai nutting of the board 
of trustees Mr., Jas.. Cunningham was j 
re-elected chairman. Practically the 
only other business transacted was pre
paring a draft of. : the school, estimates. 
The estimates for 1898 were taken as à 
basis, and wherever a reduction was 
possible it was made, but the total for 
this year will exceed by a considerable 
sum fhe amount expended last year, be
cause the board is face to face with the 
necessity of creating at least two new

The
amount required for school purposes for 
the ensuing year will be between $24,000 
and $25,000. v ’ >

He
•i - ion. '
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CASTMIA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion,,$our Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

i,

I!
VERNON.

■necessary CASCADE CITY.
The first marriage ceremony ever 

solemnized in this city took place on 
December 28th at Black’s hotel, when 
Miss Gertrude Pearson became Mrs. Ed.- 
mtiud A. Smith. Father William Palm
er, of Trail, .performed the ceremony. “

KAMLOOPS.

-'NEW YORK. ’ Oastoria is put up in one-also todies only, tt 
is not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyone te sell 
you anything else on tho plea or’ promise that H 
is “just as good’’and "sriU atiW erarj pur
pose.” «- See that yon get

=>’

pg to the Vic- 
Friday last, nl- 
onvenience, did 
co. With corn- 
gangs of men 

r-1 oaring the de- 
p from the shed 
lion, everything 
he derailed cn- 
binal track very 
F damaged. The 
Itho fine, is sUs- 
I over balancing 

IV. Hcskar.
I a very narrow 
py. and escaped, 
patches.

tenEXACT COPY OF WRAPPEF. I•mr
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A MUSICIAN STAGED.

New: York. -Tan. 7.—Mièhaél Cossio, an 
erst side musician and, 6m;ple, played 
at a wedding last ni gift.,, 'After .yard» 
glowing tired he went dat'd a nearby 
cefe and resting his heàd‘‘(Sfi the taHe 
fell asleep. At seven o’ciqek this mom- 
ir-g Frank Balenta entered the cafe-, 
drew a stilieto from his pocket and with
out saying a word buried it in Cossio'* 
neck. The sleeping man, a,woke with a 
yell end Balenta rushed,.»utT;i, Af'er a 
loiig chase fie was captured, He offered 
no explanation of his act.

rome And the philippines.

Priests Will Be Placed Under Hierarchy 
of America. • ■ ‘

wa s

An Extraordinary Character.

Lee Dow, alias 
ted in the policé 
| the theft of à 
p>m the Dawson 

Dow has only 
[e hotel for two 
tains his actiofi 
Iced the watch 
poms, and that 
n clock, as the 
eu arrested the 
ton a pass keÿ/ 
lat he is the; in- 

much material 
Louse at Fsqui- 
ro. He was rë- 
Imorning.

not

il1 mNew York, Jan. 9.—A special to the»
Heirald from Washington stiyé' Tbe Her
ald correspondent Is , able, 'thyoogS the 
courtesy of a prominent1 -UiAtitiilc dlmgjr- 
n.an of this city, who through, his for
eign affiliations keeps In close, touch with 
Catholic iha'tters affecting both this coun
try and Europe, to throw some) light 
Archbishop Ireland’s visit to Rome. - This 
clergyman said: “There are so mgny.-fliat-

that it -is hard to specify 
cause for the visit, Mgr.

e Northern Pat 
Wer wharf 'MM8
argo of general 
■ passengers, all 
issionary family 
Coma left Hong- 
:h. and after a 
,-y seas reached 
15th. She left 

and after fi'li- 
:s started tor 
- arrived on the

i..l i - .-fa- U
-1

any partlouler 
Ireland’s visit

Is' voluntary,, and -le, I uniderstand, prin
cipally In refttion'to the Ciiànged condition 
which will confront the church in Cuba,

He Had the Lordliest Tastes Porto Rico and Philippines.,,
■ - - , , . “As every one realizes, ihqre, must, f Be

and lived at a West End hotel, where his many changes in the management „.bf the 
bills were over £500. Finally he was church, to those Islands, add In 'tnfe rela- 
hetrayed in the Sutherland affair by his ti/m-‘,¥p„
Tnietpesft *, former actress who informed- church and the government and between i mistress, a former actress, wno miormeu the cjlorci1 and the people, the peace
the police of the share he had taken m treaty provides for the free exercise of 
that robbery. Otherwise there is every religion in the Islands, gjad a guarantee 

to believe that he would never that property which be (pirns to the church 
have been caught, as the police had no shall not be taken frog) B. There Ui, hgw- clue to him. He was apparently de- tn "'toe ?’hlHppfne? wbf£h

voted to this woman, and while awaiting ly i^iongg to the chureh, but to whlcfr 
trhil begged her to come to his prison and there are many claimants.*' ttvto not thés 
give him one more kiss. so much as the character oZ , the priests

The splendid practice of the African »« ^«1^0 
gunners has galvanized the British to o Cnlted states. If thé Islands are to be 
a’Critical interest in the gun firing of ; field by thè Untied States, as 1* now almost 
their-tiwn navy, and the results of the in- , certa’n, It Is to be expected that they will 
qttirieS’ made are not very reassuring, j be ffiaeg ,^dermh5eJ?n IÜ5 The performance , of the Mediterranean : ^p th^^^tlon to ^
fleet, supposed to be the crack British i£w Spanish priests to ’retnain in power 
fleet, is far from satisfactory. The re- ! and office, while they Are cordially dl»- 
sults 6f ‘ the heavy and light gun prize Vked ahd even hated by a large body of 
firtog-Of 1808,'just published, shows that the natives, they are very influential aig 
witlf heavy guns 209 rounds were fired at ! ^acL’^to^he Interest of this ranffiw 

8 knots, and that the percentage of hits , and a hindrance to work of Americani^Btf 
Was 30. With the 6-inch quick tiring, the islands. ,
steaming 12 knots, the average was “Two priests nccoropahled General Mer» 
ÂTàft ‘-in her rent and with the Maxim rltt when he sailed for the Philippines and ffo’iuft npr îpnt T they spent some time in Manila and other 
guns the average was 46 Percept. Ihe islands one of them expressed himself 
flrihch quick tirer is the most used gun jn vigorous terms as to the habits and 
in the British service, and the paper ! character of the Philippine priesthood, 
points out that it is evident that even .They are almost fr 1 afro, oe*ng members of 
the crack squadron has much to learn ; a powerful religious (^kanlzation As ^ 
-t™ jn Thai organization never diee-, they accumulateregarding its use. In the case of the ( Very rapidly. The church holds
smaller weapons the results were still ■ lamjg on a tentative title and it is ex- 
more diadvantageous, and this without ( pected it will be compelled to surrender a 
the disconcerting effects of hostile tireV large quantity of it either to the govern- 
The papers now ask if it is not time that V fheYr hriraV^lM
metisures w ere taken to make gun prac (ly- transition from thè Spanish priesthood 
tice something more than a perfunctory to American priesthood, Archbishop Ire- 
exercisv, as is the vase in many of the land’s presence in Rqpie will be of great- 
Brifish shins est value to the on-arch and thesnips. ment, and this Is. I believe, the principal

reason fpr his trip.
“The coming visit"40 France of Arch

bishop Irelami and the address which he 
to to deliver In Par’s before one of the

! ..ng between thee voyage that 
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Women Need 
Not Suffer

; !

govern-
It is

OPERATOR MURDERED.
!

From those terrible side 
aches, back aches, head
aches and tiie thousand and 
one other : ills which make 
life full of misery.

Most of these troubles are 
due to impure, imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Kidneys 
are not acting right and to 
consequence the System ia 
being poisoned with impuri
ties- . . ..

«SsmS -i
1 small tow'n near Bethlehem, was mur- 1 higmy regarded by French Catholics and 

dered at an early hour this morn ng by the last address he made in Paris was sub- 
robbers The last report from the Bin- jeet to much favorâble comment, and for tf® ILiv ’i ut r' i' o’Hork the time Liberalism le the American sense 
gon office was received at 1-Aj o clock of the word was not regarded with the
this morning. The division despatcherto horror formerly displayed.’* 
office at Bethlehem being unable to trans- i 
mit messages to the Bingen office after j 
that hour hour for the purpose of report- j

•s/1

M,
tvtho troubles ln<*

o system, feuch os 
Iss. Distress after 

\Vhilo their most 
shown in curing

i

FOREIGN ITEMS.

■ing trains, instructed the conductor of ^the'nevaï'and'^thrce8of*1 the °milltafy ar- 
a local freight tram to stop at that place Kns]8 Qf Brazil, 
and arouse the operator,- if-being sup- The Clyde seamen have abandoned their 

: posed he wits asleep. Wheh 'the freight fight against the programme of the Federa- 
itïàin-reached Bingen the conductor went tion of Jj’Mpownei^rend will ‘fJ"
toto the ’Office and found ‘the body of the1 owners will grant the advance.
Wiirster. His head had HWn crushed Chief Jceieph Htoley has Instructed-.the 
and there were two bullet- boles in the Chicago police to “shoot to kill,” when It 
side of it. The office floor whs literally becomes qeeessary,- in dealing with high- 
covered with blood, indicating that there waymea arid notions thugs. 
had been a terrible struggle‘before the 
unfortunate man had been’ killed. All 
the drawers had been rifled bnt carefully 
retnrtiëd to the dèsk after the robbery, 
and the lifeless form of Wnrstér had 
been placed in a chair, the feet being tip 
on a desk. Suspicion points to some of 
the rough characters about Rock Hill, a 
small village near Bingen.

A RUNAWAY TREASURER.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 7.—W._ A.
Wrask, a former teller of the Walling
ford National Bank, and treasurer of 
the town of Wallingford, who ran away 
to Canada about tt year ago, leaving a 
shortage in his accounts, has been found 
in New Orleans. He is in greatly, re
duced circumstances, and hag been earn? 
tog his living by blacking boots and 
hustling trunks.

A VIGOROUS PROTEST *r<

Pekin. Jan. 6,—The United States mtn- 
'ster, Mr. Edward Conger, acting upon 
instructions from Washington, has vigor
ously protested against the extension’ to
fireconc^loS^^Sha'ng^bitihe.t^i are dmly proving themselves woman’, 
the extension of existing settlements on greatest mend, ana benefactor, i \ 
nn International bas's. The British qiln- Here is an instance ;
to ter here, Sir Glande MacDonald, has 
formally protested against the mining and 
railroad regulations. ,5* ■'

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSfo Liver Pille arô 
bn, curing aad pro- 
"nt.whilo they edso 
tach ,8 Li m n i a te tha
Lycii ii' tney.ooj#

Mrs. Harry Fleming, St. Mary's, N.B., 
says :> “The use of lîoanto Kidney Pills 

. restored mq to complete health. The
DARING ATTEMPT^ AT ROBBJERY., first symptoms I noticed in my ease were 
Phoenix, R.I., Jan «.-The iron, floors of severe pains to the small of my back

the vault of the Phoenix National Bank and around the loins, together with
O' clockb tM»1 morning* hut^thrre Ae™Uo general weakness and loss of appetite
attempted to rob the hank were frighten- i I gradually became worse, until, 
ed away before they conld gain access to j hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a 
the 'nterior apartments where the money, i box from our druggist, 
seettrities and other valuables were- kept. ! i .™ _fr„.
The burglars escaped, ’and np to 10 this I am pleased to testify to their effect
morning there was no clue to th>ir idem iveness m correcting the troubles from 
tlty. T .'T”.' . frtiich I suffered.

“’My. back has hot ached since taking 
the first box .off I feel built np and 

Berlin, Jan. 7 —Bronze stntétés ’abont flmmg. I feel assured that anyone who
two feet high of Emperor WiJlf^Bi m q j tries these pills wit! be more than pleased
knight ; of one of the Crusading, orders,,)with thei* good.effects- Doan’s Kidney 
are, npiW being offered for sitiev ^They* , pilla are 50e. »*hox or 3 for $4,25 tiPaB 
renreamt :him dooknw toward^; t: «buggigtm, The Doan Kidtiey Pill to.,
with both ^hands resting on ftm svi^dL, ; = j, T> r , </ of f9on the blade of vhich is the | Ttwoiitot Offt, •"
“Credo.”

1 !lcelcsa to those whd 
nil'lain t; butforto- 
lend here.and those 
lese little pilla vain
ly will not be wil- 
faftcr a 11 sick haul

The Beginning of

HEALTH
Mod 'y( ■■

25Cthat hero whoi# 
r pills cure it wht>

po very small and 
J ills make a dose.

do not gr'pe o* 
Ion please all who 
I; five for $1. Bold 
bnt by maU.
L New Yoik.

WiniIEI,M’8 LATEST, t ”
■ The trial size of ABBEYS EP- 
i FERVESCENT fiALT Is on the 
5 market. ÇLt the above price. It 1
■ been so put tiptoe liable everyone 
.try this I woiidentnl b-aUh^flving 0 préparation. Of Ml druggists. Large.
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